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Vote Number 
Dwindles in 
Run-Off Race 

More than 1,400 students elected officers to Student 
Congress in the run-off elections Friday 

The number falls short of last year's, according to 
Student Body Vice President Bob Patton, when almost 
1,700 people voted. 

Senior class President Ken Htibbel. Miami, Fla ,  and 
Vice   President   Joe   Ledbet-I ~— 

ter, McKinney, defeated their I Wednesday election   Kenny   An- 
derson,   Houston,   defeated   Don 

•i _ i      . 

bHADcS 
revenge 

OF 
and 

4/. Agyie mob of thousands take 
dismantle   Vigilante   cannon   at 

College   Station.    (See    story 
Staff Photo by Jesse Ford. 
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Leadership Retreat Set 
! lie Student Leadership Con- 

ference, sponsored bj the Student 
Congress ind the Activities Coun 
eil H ill be held So\ ■* and 9 at 
Lake Brownwood Christian Etc 
treat camp irounds In Brown 
wool, Texas 

All student org inizations are 
Invited to semi two delegates to 
this conference  The organization 

president  is requested to attend 
it possible 

The conference will begin ifter 
classes, Friday, N >\   4, with buses 
leaving   the  Student  Center  at  2 
i> in. and returning Satui lay, 
5, by 12 midnight 

The cost of registration per 
delegate will be |9 each, which 
will   cover   food,   transpoiI i 

Three-Act Drama Opens 

Little    heatre's Season 
Little rheatre season w ill open 

Friday, on 21, with <i presen 
i it ion ol the William Inge drama, 
'The Dark it the Top of the 
Stairs", Curtain time Is ti p m 

The three ad drama «ill ha\ e 
M\ performances, running Oct 
21, 2> ind 2d through 20 Full 
time students may receive their 
reserved seat tickets after they 
present then   Little Theatre sea 
son   ticket  card  at   the  box office 

Weak in Sports 
Speaking to his I p m  cur 

rent   events   elUS   about   li.m   I 
president   is   elected.   Dr    I) 
Wayne Rowland mentioned that 
the   president   is   elected   by  an 
electoral college 

' And they have a lousy foot 
ball team this year." he added 

The office will  be open  trom  1 -1 
p m  on the ii iv ot cub perfor 
malice 

This   play   by   William   [nge   is 

one of his best," reported instruc 
tor   Henry   E   Hammack   ' It   is 
the Itorj of | middle class Okl.i 
homa family in a rambling old 
house   in  the early   IMO'a,  in  a 
small   town   near  Oklahoma   City 
Everybody has his problems " 

cast   members   Include  Maury 
M.n > .mow as Rubin Hood, Sharon 
I llv< ry as Core Flood and Edith 
romllni on as  ltceoie  Klooil    \| irk 
Pross, a fifth grade itudenl  por 
trays Sonny   Mood 

Miai Margaret Itoar plays Flirt 
Conroy, Reenie's friend; Sally 
Cooke performs as Lottie Lacey, 
Cora's    sister,     Hay     RobiSOS     is 
Morris Lacey, Lottie's husband 

Sammy   Coldcnbaum   is  played 
by John Gaston, and Punky Gii 
ens,   Flirt's   bo) frit nd,    is   pel 
formed   by   Mob   Sessions. | 

ml    tdging.  Deadline i >i 
(ration :s Oct   29   Each de 
will need to pro\ ide his on n (>■• t 
ding   md linen   Dress vv ill be cat 
•111 

The   philosophy   and   p 
Dentation   of  honor   lite  on 

campus  will  be  one of the 
discussion topics at the retreat 

Re' Jsblonowski ot st Ste 
oil 'IN !'; sbytei: in churcl will 
delivei '!; i opening address Dr 
Lindley will ilso ipeak, alone 
with other members ol the ad 
ministi ation   in I itudenl  Ii i let 

'Ghost' Director 
Head of Bureau 

Ai line 1 add, who |j present 

ly "orkme. In Cheyenne, \\ vo 

mint;, is listed in the school 

telephone dii e< tory as Ii 
of the Universitj s resting Cen 
tor 

C. .1   Firkins, doc, tor of the 
Testing    Bureau,   commented, 
' \iline I.add ha, been on the 
din ( toi y   for   111: •■■   \ e ir I,   an I 
she Is a ghost  :1,   .. .    Bureau 
( i ICJ 

Arline'l   II one   may    II ii     ip 
pear   in  the  next  directory  list 
Ing,  for one  woman,  learning 
that Mr Firkins was not gel 
ting    credit    for   all    the   hard 
v.ork he is doing, phoned the 
man responsible for the mis- 
take   .mil    told    hint    what    she 
though! 

opponents in the primary 
election    Wednesday    Hubbel 
nosed    out    Tom    Barton    1 
and  Ledbetter defeated  Don Tal- 
ley   197-01 

Friday decided the outcome for 
the election of Senior Sen el 11 > 
Joyce     Paulson     from     B.ivtoun 
she defeated Patsv Rayburn of 
V- ,ndo.   115 107 

George   linn   of   Fort   Worth 
.wo elected  treasurer,  defeating 
\li i Martha Kay Fratier of p>a> 
town 

In the pinior class race Fred 
Barron, Houston, defeated Ronald 
M lyberry, Amarillo, for the vice 
presidency 

Judj i arlisle, Birmingham, 
Ms . netted 182 votes for secre 
tarj while Sharon Hoffa, New 
Orleans, La . die,,  isa 

Fort    Worth   lassie-,   Anna   Foil 
i I'Malley  and   I inda   I oftis  * ied 
tor     th ■     treasurer's     slot      Miss 
O'Malley received 20-4 rotes; 
Miss Loftis, 92. 

Already    Elected 
I .   i       P       i 'in    Jefi 

Stevens from Houston was chosen 
in th ■ pi imai y election o\ ei  Ron 

Mi is El tine < srtei trom Fort 
Worth triumphed over Miss ste 
phanie Schermerhorn, Dallas, 188 

ir  sophomore II cv.-tary. 
Miss Virginia Brooks   Baj  Vil 

Is ■ •.   i'l e. eived    ITt   votes 
for sophomore treasurer while 
Houston s Kathy Branum g il 131 

Sophomore president and \ ice 
president    were   decided    In 

Blake   and   Buddy   Wheeless   for 
president   Miss Tahits Niemeyer, 
La mesa,  overcame her nppon 
Glenn    Clark   and    Cleve   RcdUS, 
for  vice  president. 

Freshman    class    president    is 

See VOTE on  Page 3 

Nominations 
For Frogettes 
Due Oct. 26 

The last day toi Frogette nom- 
inations will be Oct  26 

The  Frogettes  Will  replace  the 
campus beauties that appeared in 
the I960 Horned Frog   Nine girl, 
will  be   chosen,  one  ia  repi W 
each  month  nl   the  school   yar 

One girl will be chosen from the 
nine  as   Miss  Horned  Frog   1961 
All ot   the girls  will appear in 
the   l!"il    Horned   Frog   and 
b '  presented  at   the annual 
sentation Ball " 

Each   organii Pom  on  campus 
may   submit    tun    nomui 

\n  entry  blank will  be at 
tached to in H by 10 photograph 
.0 each nominee and turned in 
at the Student Center Informs 
hon Desk before 5 p m. Oct '-'•> 

Entry blanks may be obtain ■ I 
at either the journalism office or 
the   Horned   I ce   in   Dan 

the | D  Rogers Hall. 

Authority on Middle East 

To Speak at Select Series 
General Sir John Bagot Glubb, 

British general and at know le I 

lUthority on the Middle Fast, « ill 
ippear  on  the  Select   Series at 

'!   p III      I ue day.   Oct     J.i   in   Fd 
I sndreth  Auditorium 

Subject of General Glubb's lee 
■ine is    ihe Middle East   storm 
Center of the World "  lie is quot- 
ed   is taj Ing,    i be Middle East 
is   essential    for   the   stin iv.il   ot 
'he  Western  Allies " 

Hi.s familiarity  with the situs 
lion   there   is  the   i 'suit   ot   li\ ing 
smong  the  Arabs  tor  .it; years, 
ii ting is Ii [end and counselor to 
the people and the kine,s nf 

lot din He became coin 
mander of the Arab I egion in 
1939 and quickly molded  II Into 
a   I i.'.ht .lie,   | M ce 

i ailed the   uncrowned km 
.lord.in      be   Ofe   of   his   ai lulra 
lion   of   local   disputes,   General 
Glubb was largely responsible for 
i    J0 year    period    of    peace    in 
Trans Jordan 

Dismissed     by    Joi lau >    King 
Hussein m 1996, he was assigned 
to the British  War Office as con 
SUltanl   during   the   British   troop 

landing   In   Jordan   in 
the request  ot  King Hussein 

Individual tickets to the le. 
at   |1    each   will   be   sold   at    the 
door as long as seats 
able. 

SIR   JOHN   BAGOT   GLUBB 
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A Turbulent County, Its River and People 

Graves' Book Realistic Portrayal 
Dr Jim Corder, English pro- 

fessor, reviews the work of one 
of his fellow-teachers. "Good- 
bye to a River" by John Gravel 
sells for J4 50 It is published 
by Alfred A. Knopf, New York. 

land .Hid tlie n\ i r <>[ those who 
the   land    of 

■ 

h   i-i   -   .,-<■ thi-- il a "nature" 
hill  i I   gt-H ailed 

i 

other feature il a sense of rhythm 
-  il  the  moviiiui.t  gj 

«ne.uape were one. 
More important than individual 

our* Ivei "it it, I think, need 
■BO 1o know in that crystal chain 
Ur of the mind where one sp 

0M to on; sell  that one is or 
was  that  thing,  and  la* any un- 

tbemes  run  n.-vu-t.  H 

a narra 
e\en i!  I 
In anoth( r ■     « 

thi ; 
. :   i .    ■■.    d   The 

11' i 

ver 

author looks back. 
not o:. I to a nv - 

i.   to   youth   ..rid   the 
wonder of it   Tt a »«; 
ot   ti(V 

'o know the change o! here at th • .<    , .. . I i n al ©1 at 
cord oi  a thro aoe trip ajrf salt aatl onioa aa*. kacaa aad 

doled   inevitable   death 
the earn < ■ •   ■ 

beautiful hook, a little qt that   change   is   tr,     . 
ly  thoughtful  about   irerythiaf. boot eridetj     H-eta   a ail   rebirths   to   come,  and   tin 

n., ot the trij 'M'"  I*o 
li oft tl thi ii - befon 

Then  is lomody in the and the vh<n \c. 
dams alters  it  into  son.. of  the *at  a met  IMIC  knew:: . 

n    and   perhaps    aad-eri&B-splendid, urihi hat*   into the  red dawn  of   men. 
will shortly not <> 

frees the authoi  ti   ietU«  it well oat of thi But the book is nt>t just person 

talos   and   observations   are   tia   rier. tandi: human i> 
jjroat themes united in tl .   >    i 

i a little about what the thakj 
(, :.    •    i :      I'rogress   has   en mi 

(haiiL'e    and,   Mr    (.i. 
wouldn't   ha'. I 

.   little 
time <d  to  it     • 

to   the   i 

was    If   you're   lucky,   what 
^o be a patt of what  hi 

to a RIM 

lo he a famoi.- ost oi u^ 
work out our lives hoping that 
some time we ean point at a 
tfctag and say. "We ha\e done 
this and it was worth doing" 
Many ol us lai! John (,raves ean 
rest in the sure knowledge I 
whatever  else,  he  has  done  two 

in his mind, to poit  o\ei its past,   bap before m<   sickness climaxes al  or  local,  lor  "one  nvei    seen things  unquestionably   worth  do- 
and   to   ipeeulate   on   its  future  ,     of the style,  two tail r,ght. may well be all the rivers ing    He  has  achieved   a   kind  ol 
The  narrative  mwo  as   tin ■>   oi that flow to the sea" Mr   Graves communion with nature and with 
thor   moves  down   th»   nvii    '"(detail   is   the   most   Immedn most people   And   he   has   beautiluliy 
trip BBsfyiag the tales and ot sn    impressing    feature,  lor  Mr part,    turning   its   hack    or ' rded that communion so that 
vatHHU   and   episodes  ev.ked   lv   Bra1 es km .'or as will as land with its hard pleasures and »e   may   partake   in   .:.   learning 
the I ids what most Uarsome tasks   We have become thereby of what k paat, and 
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Taylor Wins Seat 
In Student Court 

l.oiin   Taylor.   Fort  Worth  sen- 
ior   has  been elected to serve as 

' ■   Student   Court   judge   lor   the 
1900-61   sol 1  year. 

lay lor. a history and govern- 
ment major, is pies,dent of I'i 
Kappa lxlta. national debate fra- 
Kinitv. and ol the Public Affairs 
Korum 

He   is   secretary   of   Pi   Sigma 
\ crnment honor s< 

( Hi I  justice  of  the  Court  this 
ycai    "-   Dennis   Meganty.   Waco 
junior. 

Other judges are Frarii 
i it]     Minor,    ( arolyn 

Aeklen.   Dallas   Minor    and   Joe 
Blackw ell, Am, ior. 
 0  

Ranch Students 
Make Field Trip 

Twenty two ranch training stu- 
dents made a field trip to the 
Texas Research Foundation Tues- 
day.  The daai ol || bovs and one 
girl   journeyed   to  Renne i   which 
is  northeast  of  Dallas. 

reek  ami                    M   Wi   leara g only  generalize  a 
in an intimate way boa   eto                  UM  "one  kind 
m   ind ll r  or   bad  luck   in  that 
sf its people, i 'hty   use.   and   a 

' of the Atnc: edhorm   sucker  shot   fan 
kHd   and   smoked l  of tht surface and tell back 

yean   lik<    fire it  In I smacking belly!               eaahCS   m   1'art   Tvio,   he   moves 
brash" and tht y    uneon               •■ ith    the 

The 

urtian losing oid attachnu 
the first haif of his book, as he 
floats on the upper reaches <'. 
the river, Mr. Graves shows how 
in the I9th century the Coman- 
ches lost their land   In the lower 

ing. and to come   It  was a 
'o    read    "Goodbye 

River.'' 
Jim Corder 

prri i 
to    a 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing  for  men and  women 

Skirts   Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

I 
aw„y   from  the  oid  Indian  tern 
tory and into worn-out land wl 

e have moved awav. mo 
to   the   CStei    We   have   turned 
away  1,-t.m the  savor and  sin, 

if   it. and the  hard  work of 
As the i a-aaaekea  aace 

W(ii   dispossessed   so we an    We    '    30s©   Rovers 

Get Your Xmas Cards NOW 
Lovely Lines fo Select From 

MRS.   WILLIE   ADDINGTON 

(Supervisor Athletic Dining Room) 

wish no longer to be alone We 
* the old tempo 

Among the first enti ics in Mr 
Graves log of the trip is "Tht 
hard thing h to get Mowed do»U." 

What  we have  left  is to know 

WA4 7555 

Second   Door   South   of   Campus 
See   Display  at   3056   Rogers 

I    9 30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
I 

Evenings ifter 7 

Tried 
Regular 

Filter Tried 
Cigarettes?       Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

..,.n   c.......   V...O-.?  "Gaoc_by«   ro   A   River     is   lifting  eyebrows 
in  New   York,   autographs   a   copy  of  his  n   vel   tor  Miss  George 
Ann   Bennett,   Fort   Worth   lunior. 

Your free demonstration 
awaits you. The   inrataal  i   :     -onal 

attention so important to determine jronY 
kind at beauty is given without 

at ion   ly  a   specially  trained 
Mafte  Norman   Demonstrator   You   experience   the 

delight  ol  the   Mini eel   Beauty   Ire-itim nt  and 
try on thi  make uj.. you buy. 

. . 

Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Serving 

Stud 10 

R I D G L E A 
5S19 CAMP  BOWIE 

PE 7-3861 

TCU 
2911   BERRY  ST. 

WA 6-4556 

NOW! Come Up...All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

of KOOL! 
When your taste tells ycu 
it's HUM for a change, 
remember: Only KocJ— 
no regular filter cigarette, 
no ether menthol cigarette— 
gives you real Mer.thoi Magic! 

YOU FEEL A 

NEW SMOOTHNESS 

OEEP IN YOUR THWMT! 

C>v*0. MOWH « WIUUWSOM tOJACCO COero-Ario N liXj^/y  i H(  Mai  Of  (_UA1.1V  IN  Ic-ACCO /BOOUCI* 
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Swarms of Vandals 

Aggie Cadets Damage 

Vigilantes New Cannon 
See photo on  Page 1 

"They looked tike a few thou- 
sand of Gfceagis Khan'-, Mon- 
gols sweeping down  the fiebl " 

This in the way Vigilante 
Jimmy Alfonl, Fort Worth 
sophomore, described the horde 
of cadets that attacked fue 
Wgihurtei in the Kyle Field 
end  /.me Saturday. 

"With three men in front and 
one to each side of the can- 
non," A1 ford ntt, "we only 
held the Allies lor about three 
gei-finds before we were thrown 
out of the melee The losses 
amounted to one wheel, the 
ramrod and a Vigilante hat." 

The cadets, who were appar- 
ently trying to deatraf the can- 
non, carried the pieces away 
with them. 

Cadet Maj Rector began an 

effort to recover the confis- 

cated parts.  He also invited the 

five Vigilante! to dine in the 
cadet  mess hall 

One ol the five. Curt lay- 
man, Kansas City, Mo. junior, 
spent two years assembling the 
replica of a (nil War artillery 
piece. It is taken to Frog games 
and fired alter each Frog score. 

Other Vigilantes involved in 
the not were Lynn Ligan, Fort 
Worth freshman. Hill Har- 
grsnret, Fort Worth sopho- 
more, and Jim Strong, Chicago 
it osbman 

No poiicenien were present 
during the not Cadet corps 
officers were unable to keep it 
under control. 

VOTE 
Continued  from Page 1 

MlVe Duaean froai San   \i. 
who received *)2 *a4ea IDs evpo- 
nent, Butch Martin from \i ling- 
ton netted 273 

Frosh   Vice   President 
For the freshman vice presi 

dency. Mike Walters, fort Worth, 
defeated Joe Britton from Hous- 
ton by a 27<> 2f>0 vote 

l-.iit Worth's Mary Jane Wan' 
drew 233 votes for freshman sec 
relary. defeating alias I-ou Hill, 
Lackhart, with 210 vote.-, and Jan 
Smith, Hillsboro, who had 111 
votes. 

Kill Marsha Siitbeilan.l. Ar 
llngton, defeated IfiM Jaekio 
Marshall from Anglet.m lor fresh 

in in  treasurer 
lieshman representatives are 

twins Jean and Jane Wiggia from 
Fort Worth. Bonnie Kindlon. 
Chattanooga. Tenn ; and Mary 
\AM Hamey. Foil V orUi   They M 
feateii Dick Hartley, Jim Shaffer, 
I'at Simmons, Harold Wise, all 
of Fort Worth an I Sharon Smith, 

Claret idea 
Homecoming Queen  A Secret 
The winner of the Homecoming 

Queen election  will   be  kept 
let until  \'ov    [3 when the Home 
CORling Queen will  refgB   ret   the 
TCU Teaa* gaaaa 

Nomiit.es    remaining    in     the 
final    electron    lor    Horn M 

n wen Mi  ■ - Baa 
am.   Stinnett.   Dixie   Cartai   ami 
I.ou     \an    Ham  y.    Fort    Worth; 
Martha   Kay   Piaster,    Baytuwa, 
anil  J Mil   Kirbv.   Houston 

Oth r h.iineconiing hoatefnb 
are Mi ses Jovee Paulson. Hav 
town.   Nettie   B    l'or/elius.   Cha' 
taawega, Tenn ; Gnray Swn-t/   \i 
biifnieniue, N. Me* , Manlvn Tur 
ner Heiston, ami Susan Vet nor. 
Corpus Chrish 

Everett Review 
To Be Published 

Appearing   In   the   September 
i.-,.siie   ol    'The   Southwestern   So 

rial Science Quarterly" is i book 

review   by   Pr    John   T    Kveretl 

jr, assocteta inofeaaai of govern 
in. in 

Dr   Everett  reviewed Sir  Lea 
lie Munro's new book. United 

Nations      Hope    for    I     Divided 

World". He Hndi Bra book note 
worthy   in   that   tl   aciu.nnts   the 

reader with the manner In which 
the (niled Nations functions Sir 
Munrii fails, however, to ("me up 
With any mno\atiotis and OltrJ 
elaboi ktei on uhal Btaa been said 
beloi I 

Sir Munro la .n pi. Mat sp< ei.il 
represi ntative on the Hungarian 
question    Tn  Die pa  t   be hi ■ 
chief of Ihe  New /ea'and ileleivi 
don. member of the security caan 
cil and president of the C iH, 
General   Assembly. 

Business Group 
To Tour Grocery 

Members of Delta Sigma Pi 
business fraternity will tour the 
K. Kimbeii Grocery warehouse 
oper itiona at 2 p ■ Tharsday, 

Othi r tours planneil for later 
m the year are the Republic \,i 
tioaal Bank of Dallas, the Trim 
ly Portland Cement Company 
here and the General Motors as 
sembly   plant   in   Arlington 

The program of tours is con- 
tinued from last year, when mem 
ben of the fraternity went 
through ihe i.one star steal Mill 
at  Daingerfield. 
 0  

Horse Exhibition 
Shown at Fair 

'Ihe Geology Club presented an 
exhibition  at   the   White  Settle 
ment Stout Fair, Satnrday 

"The exhibition is the develop 
ment of Ihe horse by the com 
pal '.son ol prehistoric and pre, 
ent day leg bones, homes and 
ikulls," explained  .Ion  Kdniollsoli. 
president of the Geology club 

The  Fair will  be held at  the 
.! Whata Settlement Kle 

meiitary School on Cherry and 
White Settlement Road. 

Oct. 20 Deadline 
For Frosh Proofs 

Many students who had their 

pictures made for the annual at 

the beginning of the semester 
have not returned the proofs. 

Allen Organ, Horned Frog 
photographer, is encountering 
difficulty in supplying pictures 
for    the    Horned    Prog   without 
than proofs. 

Freshmen must return proofs 
by Thursday, Oct 20, in order to 
get them in the annual. 

Deadline for junior pictures 
for the 1961 Horned Frog is Oct 
22, at 5 p.m. This date cannot be 
extended due to Horned Frog 
deadlines 

All seniors and Faculty mem- 
bers must have their picture-. 
made by Nov. 5. 

Proofs must be returned imme- 
diately to Orgair.'s temporary .stu- 
dio in Dan I)  Rogers Hall. 
 0  

Contest Offers 
Two Scholarships 

Students with a knack lor ail 
vertising or marketing have a 
chance at two $500 cash awards. 

The contest, sponsored by 
Lara St Brother Company of 
Richmond, Va. is open to atu 
dent.-, in business, economic^, mar 
ketmg. advertising and commerce 

The undergraduate student who 
.libtuils the best advertising slo 
MII with a supporting brief of 
not more than 500 words for 
House of Ktgewnrth smoking to 
aaccaa will path up one award. 

(Iraduate students are asked 
to   submit   marketing   plans   for 
selling tobaccos to the college 
markel Winner of this category 
will receive the second $500 
prise 

Entries   should   be   mailed    to 
I. ai us  &   Brother  Company.  Inc. 
Richmond, Va. They must be I 
marked  no   later than   midnight. 
March 15.  1961 

Further information can be ob 
tamed faraaa the above addreaa 

. o — 
"If you are addir'ed to golf 

IOX    don't    i isit   Korea,"   Amos 
Melton,   chief   speaker   m   chapel 
Oct. 24, 1928. advised his listen 
.is    Melton   had   lust   returned 
from | trip to the Orient with  a 

picked   freai   the  (iiitst.md 
ing students of the country, 

KTCU Program Log 
1025  on   your  radio  dial 

Wed., Oct. 19 and Thurs., Oct. 20 

WEDNESDAY,   OCT.   19 

2:00—The Don Lacy Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The Don Lacy Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05— The Charles Kinman Show 
5 00— News and Weather 
5 05 The Jim \om.s Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
8 15    Sports Special  with 

Leonard Herring 
6:30—The Jim Zetsche Show 
7:00—News and  Weather 
7:05— The Jim Zetsche Show 
7 20—WOO   FOOTBALL  GAME 

Tt'U Wbgl vs   North Texas 

THURSDAY,  OCT.  20 

2 00—The Russ BToxoa Show 
3:00—News and Weather 
3:05—The Russ Bloxom Show 
4:00-News and Weather 
4 05   The Mike Marshall Show 
9:69—News  and   Weather 
5 115-The Mike Marshall Show 
B no   News and Weather 
8 !">   Sports Special with 

l.tonard Herring 
6:30—''Program-IJM " 

Host- Jim Grey 
7:00— New, ami Weather 
7.05--'Program-PM " 

8:00- News and Weather 
8:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
9:00—News and  Weather 
9:05—The Jim Coffey Show 
9:55—News and Weather 
 0  

KTCU to Air 
Wog-NTSC Game 

I-eonard Herring will give the 

play by play broadcast of the 

Wog-NTSC freshman game Oct. 

1» at 7 20 p.m on KTCU, 1025 

kilocycles. 

KTCU is an activity of the ra- 

dio television division of the 

speech department and can be 

heard from 4-10 pm each night 
Sandra McQuerry serves as sta- 
tion manager Russ Bloxom is 
program director and the chief 
engineering duties are handled 
by Mike Marshall 
 0  

One man talking politics with 
friend We've had a piano play- 
er and a golfer. You know who 
I'd   like   to   see   get   it   now?   A 
bowler " 

Looking Well 
... on the go 

. . . before the game 

. . . after the game 

with expert dry cleaning and 
Laundry  Service 

SAMPLEY'S 
TCU CLEANERS 

3007 UNIVERSITY  DR.        WA 4-9146 
"Your   Clothe*   Insured   While 

In Our  Care" 

! Pete Martin Studio \ 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 
i 
i 

Private  and  class  lessons   now  being  formed 

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION | 

3058 University Dr. WA 3-6353       | 

Learn the Latest 
in Ballroom Dancing 

Be perspicacious! 

Nol IK..:  o tlud.nl whs Thfl! Porvplrocioul . .. 
jtu.Hi.i drowsily no matter sharp! NoDoi k.opt you 
how much sloop ho rots. awako and ol.rl    ,„Ulyl 

II  \ ..ii lin.l -.1 ii.lv iII ■ loawkilBSS • .pel die (ami who dot n'l .')  thr word 

to i,-member is IfoJnMgfc HaOoa alerts you with  a  If/    in.I   i.vuralf 

am..not ol caffeine    the same n freshing stimul ml 

in coffee and tea. Vet non haaat foraaing 

S  -I'S    Jf il-tcl,  lumber,  in.HI'  Tillable. |i*t» "*»T^I 

So to keep pei ip« .i, ioua diu Log   tu.ly and 

ex.mis     .iii.l u liile dl u nig, tOO 

sN ni keep NoDoi in proximity, 

tht ve> ila» «w.ikf iil.l.l - availitilo •*ofy*h«tt, Aiujlt.ei ItM | ...  1 aiuiiluii.s. 

Touch system or hunt-and-peck— 

Results aro perfect with 

BATON'S CORRASABLE ROM) 

Typewriter Paper 

W hatevei \our t\ping 
talent-.. \ .n ran lui n out 

neat, clean-looking »>.Mk tlie 
first time, »ilk Eatoa's 

i     II- ible Bond Paper. 
Season ^ hj: (,oi raaable has 

a special surface    it 0 
niihmit a trm .-'. Ju-t tbi- lb. k 

ol   in or.ii. i iv pencil eraser 

and i\ pngrapliica] ei rora 
ill- ip|i. n   No smear*, no 

Bmudges, Seres time, temper 
and 

ConKsabio la fi.uiabifl n Prom fMslon* 
skin!,. : InhandylOQ •ttand600* 

' i youi typod 

nss.gnmnnts.  Only  Eaton   mil.'s   n-.istit.lf,   ConaiMble. 

E Viovs CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshim Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION  :'E^   PlTTSPtFL©. MASSACHllSETfS 
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Now Hear This... 
Lift the Fog 

A leading fault of many studenti is not i shortage of 
ideas but a lack of ability to express ideas clearly, 

Robert Gunning, journalist, educator and expert on 
elear writing, who spoke on campus recently, is familiar 
with the problem. In his book. 'The Technique of Gear 
Writing," Gunning has manj a helpful hint for the "foggy"' 
writer. The book is worthwhile reading for ever} student 
regardless of his major field. 

"Writing", Gunning says, "is both an art and a 
science Good writing, to have effect, must communicate 
facts in readers Much writing today is heavj with fog 
and wasted words Writers who have wide influence obej 
definite principles of clear statement." 

Clear statement: This is what many an instructor 
wishes he could get on his essay examinations 

Clear writing is nol a useless  crackpot idea not a; 
cable to everyday experience   \ student who thinks clearly 
should be able to speak and «i ite cleat ly In fact no < 
graduate is educated if he can't communicate well. Every 
student in every (lass that involves writing should strive 
for clear expression. 

so when tempted to split an infinitive, to write I 
sentence a pave long, or to use words that even old 
Miriam Webster never heard of. think of Robert Gunning 
.... and don't do it. 

A Lamp Burns in Burnett Library 
Within the Walls of Mar] ('outs Burnett Ubrarj 

bums the lamp of knowledge to light the darkened stairs 

of emancipation for young end eager minds. 
Plato begs a cubicle to house a world and more. 
St. Paul still would have his letters read 
A plaque will tie unveiled in this library in 1962. It 

will honor the names of the Christian churches and the 
individuals who provided the privilege of examining the 

remains of the ancients. 
Thanks to such as these, Keats, though buried in 

Rome, still whispers from his pages to excite a hidden tear 
i ■ smile. 

Withm these walls is housed the wisdom of the ages 
No young Lincoln todaj must walk miles through the snow 
for one volume. 

Thanks again to the e people, who, as (,f .June 30, 
I960 had paid $495,782.42 to the Library Expansion 

} rogram and who hive set as their goal for this year the 
:        ent Ot $25 I 000 more. 

Conl rmed   goals accepted  by  churches  and  indivi- 
to be in by 1962, total $93fl l< 6 73 The total cost of 

the expansion is    ! 200,000 and must he met by 1962 This 
e; $261 000 ; el to he pl< !g< d 
You may he a part o! this magnificent effort 
 0  

In running a business you not onlj have to b<   on the 
, ,   |   rseli   tan you have to see that others are on the 

job. This is a fatiguing occupation. 
 0—  

When the disk jockeys tell you that they  personally 
antee  the products they advertise,  it  sounds like a 

child betting about $1,000,000 

The Skiif 
The Skifi is th? official student publication ■ <( Texas Christian 

i Diversity, published semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur 
ing college class weeks Views presented ire those ot the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University. Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc.. 420 Madison Ave . New Yoik. N V . Chicago, 
Boston, Los \ngeles, San Francisco. Second-class postage paid at 
Fort Worth. Texas. Subscription price. $3 a year in advance. 

Editor     Jerry A. Johnson 
Assistant Editor           Ruth Ann Kindiger 
Advertising Manager   Ernest white 
Photo  Editor           Jesse Ford 
Sports Editor     Dana Campbell 
Faculty Advisor       Max R  Haddick 

REPORTERS—Adrian tdama  Dean Angel, George Ann Bennett, 
Claude R Brown, Don Buck-man. Ida Burritt, Rosiland Butler, Mary 
Kngbrock. Sheila Estes, Billy Gay, Jack  Gladden   .'.rues Harper, 
Tom   Hoke.   .Martha   Lain,   Dollye  Jo   Luton,  Judy   Scanlan,   l.ynn 
Sv.ann, Tim Talbcrt. Eva Lu Wheeler 

LITTLE MAN ONXAMPUS tUc^cu\ 

^Mo <~>t\\D HE   ,.0\- CHAMG6 A 6KA?E'- I GOT HlAA 
TD tZA>£E THIS P^PEf? FPOM A'ZEHD'TD AN'F'. " 

BACK   TALK. 

The Aggies Can't Help It! 
By  JERRY  JOHNSON 

Was it revenge that madt tb< <   ove-sick, bald-headed 
"children", numbering over 2.500. suddenly leap upon ole 

Betsy and tear her apart? 

If it was, then the "Old Army" fight in" spirit sure 
waited a long time to react' 

Betsy is the Vigilante's cannon . . . or what's left of 
her is. The Aggies did a pretty t; ir job of '•disabling" the 
Old gal taking one of he \ sided wheels and her ram- 
rod 

One of the corps i fficers told the stunned Vigilantes 
(you would be stunned too if 2,500 overgrown boys sud- 
denly "pounced" upon aid overpowered you) that an 
effort would be mace to recover the stolen parts, 

But if 1 know Aggie Fish, they'll guard those articles 
with their livei 

• *   • 

it seems the Aggies are in the habit of Stealing things. 
Bj tradition, the freshmen are to steal the sophomore's 

shoes the night of the Sophomore Dance; the sophomores, 
in bj tradition, are supposed to steal the junior's serge 

brit< hi   before the Junioi Dance; and the seniors, for some 
on, find their precious boots missing before the annual 

King 1 i;uice. These "clod-hoppers ' usually are found in the 
n< arest junioi i footlocker. 

What about the freshmen? Doesn't anyone steal from 
them? No, they jusl catch '-* * the whole year, 

other thievery expeditions in Aggieland art 
1. The nightly trash can patrol, if a floor of a dor- 

mitory is lacking in trash cans, ail one need do is run to 
the nearest dorm and "confiscate" a half-dozen or so. 

2. Guidon thieves The guidon is the unit-designator 
and is carried ai the front ot each outfit when marching. 
Freshmen V ho have "fire" (guts, to put it bluntly) get a 
big  bang out   Ol  grabbing another outfit's guidon  in  the 
"messy" hall ami presenting it to their CO 

"You have a lot of fire, fish Jones . . . shine my boots." 
3. The livestock thief. Although he doesn't perform 

his little deed1- much any more he is still the most dread- 
ed thief on campus. 

lie enjoys pilfering a few hogs, (hi. kens, or if he's 
real brave, a young cow from one of Die many barns (not 
hi la  confused with their dormitories). 

It's not the act (it stealing the nnima1 th;:t the thief 
enjoys, but the act of leaving it in the uppei classman's 
loom over th(   weekend that he gets his "kicks" from 

Now you can se(  why he is the most dreaded of all 
Aggie tliif \( I 

• •   • 
So to the  fi\e  valiant   Vigilantes  who  withstood   the 

2.500 skin-headed madmen for three seconds, congratula- 
tions! You've just added another article to the list of 
"steaiables" 

P.S will Betsj be ready for the fitt game'' 

TWENTY   YEARS  AGO 

Houston and the Rice football 
game were chosen yeaterdaj  lor 
the   Undent   body   trip   ever   the 
\ggic came and a trip to College 
Station. 

Atier   meeting   and   trouncing 
two neighboi I  in   their own  I ack- 
yard, the Homed  frogs, bravely 
sally  forth into  foreign battle at 
Chapel   Hill.  V   c.   for a  joust 
with Hear Wolfs Tar Heels 

i he I rogs lost tins game 21 14. 

TEN  YEARS  AGO 

Nominations tor three boys and 
three eils from each class for 
annual favorites began todaj 

Having lost  to   rexas Tech m 
fcmi ol their last five names, the 
FrogS will attempt to break the 
jinx and continue the Red Haid- 
ers' nine game le-suin streak to- 
morrovi  night in TCTJ stadium 

I tie I rogS poured three first- 
half touchdowns across the noal 
line   Saturday    night    to   trounce 
Texas iv. h. 19 n 

ONi   YEAR   AGO 

A record number of candidates 
filed   w ednesday   for   17  offh es 
lor the  tall election. 

Ho] inn   to   find    an   offensive 
punch and a dry  field to display 
It  en    the  Kiogs   taekle  undehat 
ed To as Tech   la  a non < onfei 
euce    (lash    tomorrow    night    in 
Lubbock 

The  results ol   this  name  were 
let!   14.   I>x.-is   Tech  8. 

0 

President of the student Bod) 
1 exai t 'hi 1st Ian Unh ersity 
Fort \\orth. Texas 
Dear Sir 

As we begin the actual parti 
1 [.iiion m Southwest Conference 
football games, the Students' As- 
sociation of The University of 
Texas wishes to go on record in 
congratulating you on ihe hard 
fought and sportsmanlike man- 
ner in which your team has ready 
participated tins season Mori 
over, we anticipate that the South 
west Conference games this >ear 
w ill   be   as   exciting,   entci lain on 
and beneficial is they always arc 
The student body at the Unii •' 
sity has  aiw.ns  appreciated the 
! ine  11 lationi hip   « itb  the other 
Southwest    i'onfei ence    n! 

WC  feel  that  in   no  oilier confi 1- 
ence in the country is there the 
high caliber ol spii it and spot ts 
manship which  is  regularly dis- 
played in tins conference  " 
ally,  our   students   »ish   to   K I 
The  University  of  Texas victor- 
ious m all competitions; on the 
other hand, we are alwavs \ulling 
to  accept   del,-a'   graciously   to  a 
supc 1 mi and spoi tsmanlikc team 
We are sine thai our relation 
v. ah your school w ill continui on 
tin present fine level through- 
out the coming j ear 

We are looking forward to 10 
tering another yeai ol friendly 
competition   with    your   school 
We aie confidently i spoiling that 
tins  s' a  on  w ill   end   on  inn! - 
harmonious and satisfactory note 
V. c '. o h you will in all VOUI ( n- 
d( a'in • 

Silicon |j . 
Cameron  HigJttowei 
I'rcsuii ni   Students' 
Associat ion 

u 

It's bad enough  to be a quittel 
ttn! It's worse to finish somi thing 
you nevei should bai s stai '* d 

The man who lives by the old 
en rule  today   no\ rr h::s to SDolO 
gize for his actions tomorrow 

A  salesman who can propose 
nothing better is |ui 1 a n    1 

History lias a v ay of re| e. ting 
Itl ell    But   gOSSip has hislniv   IK si 
to a fraxsle. 
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'Musetnents &UKJIU4 (?OMMMel 
By 

ANN   ENGLISH 

$12 Million Movie, 'Alamo, 
To Come to Dallas Soon 

< ontrary    to    what    students 
|( ..i n in Texas history class, the 
Alamo will be in Dallas Oct. 26. 

ii„. Alamo," a 112,000,000 
production wtoidi John Wayne 
produced, starred in «n<i direct 
,ti was |iven a special award of 
merit    ln>m    Good   Housekeeping 
Magazine. 

■This marks the first time in 
jta   78   years   of   publishing   that 

i Housekeeping has so honor- 
ed    it     mill ion     picture,"    editor 

,    II   Nictioll said 
i ilmed   entirely   in   Bracket) 

ville, the picture features Richard 
\\ idmark,    Laurence     H a rvn 
i rankie   Avalon,   Linda   Cristal, 

n Brien and (ueel star Rich 
..ti Boone. 

Money   Saver* 
Whether you're working your 

through   college   ci   laving 
ey   tu  buy   gold   hubcaps  for 

youl   new Cadillac, you  can take 
idvantage   of   two  entertainment 
•„\ ingl  In  Kurt   Worth. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Has Rush Party 

Helta Sigma Pi, international 
business fraternity, held a rush 
party on Sunday, Oct 9. in the 
Student (enter 

\nother rush party will be 
held on Tuesday. Oct 11. at fi 
p in    in   the   Student   Tenter. 

History was given by President 
ROSS Miller, a Kurt Worth senior 
An outline of professional ICtivi 
ties and other program! was gi\ 
tu bv Larry Kent, second \ u i 
i resident There were 28 rushees 
pieaenl a1 the rush party. 

faculty  member!  present  were 
in  John L Wortham, Mr Charlei 
Poote,   l>r    Henry   Key    and   Mr 
Howard Wible 

other   honored   gueeti   were 
ii Shetea, an alumni from 

rexai Tecfa and Boh Nolan ol 
Memphis State. 

(I  

Various Ailments 
Hit  Colby  Dorm 

' I'm    siik1 '     moaned     a    Helta 
Gamma in the chapter room "Mj 

mate   is   in   the   infirmary 
with   something!"   groaned   an 
Other "Has anybody heard about 
Dixie? Hoes she aava sc at let fe 

I heic have been typical com- 
ments heaid in third west center 
Ol Colby Hall. Some illness has 
(truck In every room during the 
past two weeki 

Ailments ranged froea strop 
throal vims from an Infected 
knee and ■ common cold to i com 
lunation of jaundice and mono 
nucleoaii which hoipitalized DG 
President Linda  Ligon   As ■ re 
suit I inda had to withdraw from 
SI liool. 

0  

Ginger and Jim 
Pierson's Twins 

there is a<l<l< d spice- aioun 
the Don and Ann 1'icrson resi 
deuce   these   days.   Mrs     1'ierson. 
astiatanl  director of ex-atudenti 
work    last   Thursday   (Oct    IS) 
presented Don with la ini 

The in weomen are named <im 
II i and .Inn. a girl and I hoy 

I he DTK inns Pienon children 
were  also |  |,(>y  and  girl,  Pepper 
..ed Don 

ti 

DCs Initiate Two 
i mi pledges were initiated into 

Delta Gamma Sorority Sundaj 
afternoon in the chapter room 
' in y are Barbara Blum, Hou!ton 
sophomore, and Sharon Huckaby, 
' 011   Woith sophomore 

Each Sunday several theatres 
within the area show "sneaks'' 
In addition to tho regular feature, 
movi! goen see another picture 
which is to play in Fort Worth 
soon. You can \ lew two as cheap- 
ly as one. 

The Bowie mid  the TVU Thea 
tie   offer   another   money   sever 
Student!   get i special  discount 

! by showing then activity card 
New Movies 

Three new minus open in Foil 
Worth thii week, Myrm Fane] it 
the victim of ghoulish doing! In 
the "House uf Usher" which 
comes to the Wotth Thundaj 

Friday at the Seventh Street, 
Peter Sellers is hack in England 
in "I'm All Right, Jack '. a come- 
dy  with   a   British  accent. 

Made in Ireland, but opening 
at the Hollywood Wednesday is 
"The \ic:ht Fighters," starring 

Robert Mitchumand Richard Har- 
ris 

Th» engagement of . . . 
. . . Miss 1'atsy Jo Pitzer, Hous 
ton senior, to Fred Kay Wade, cf 
Henderson has been announced. 
They plan a Dec 18 wedding. 
Miss Pitzer il a member of Delta 
Delta Delta and her fiance, iTI U 
graduate, ii" a member of Phi Del- 
ta  Theta. 

Mitt Sandra Gooch . , . 
. . . Tyler sophomore, Is pinned 
to Frank Mackey, Colorado City 
senior. She is a member of Chi 
Omega and he is a Kappa Sig- 
ma. 

In a double pinning . . . 
i. . . Miss Maxine Showalter, Abi- 
lene senior and Ronnie Jones. 
Dallas junior, were pinned. Miss 
Bora Lou McCordell, Calgray, 
Canada junior, was pinned to Ron- 
nie Brin, Beeville junior Miss 
Showalter is president of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Miss McCor- 
dell is a member  Jones and Brin 

1 are members of Delta Tail Delta 
Mist Carolyn  Nash . . , 

. . of Fort Worth is engaged to 
John Walker Brelsford Jr, also 
of Fort Worth They will be mar- 
ried   Dec   28  in  the First  Metho- 

[dist   Church.   Both  are  graduates 
i of TCU. 

Married  . . . 
. . . Oct. 15. were Miss Deanne 
Sproles and Albert Bunyan Reese 
III. both of Fort Worth, in Robert 
Carr Chapel The bride attended 
the University and is a member 
of Chi Omega Reese is a grad 
uate and a member of Sigma Chi 

DM. 13 . . . 
. . . is the date Miss Carolyn 
Crump and Richard Wade LaBoofl 
have set for their wedding. They 
are both of Fort Worth and Miss 
Crump is a TCU graduate and 
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
I-aBoon attended TCU and is a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma 

Mitt Lynn Danforth . . . 
. . . Texas City sophomore, is pin- 
ned to Sandy McSpadden. Colo- 
rado City senior Miss Danforth is 
a pledge of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
and McSpadden Is a member of 
Kappa Sigma. 

Mitt Nancy Watton . . . 

'. . . Evanston. 111. junior is cn- 
! gaged to Jerry Upton of Bay 
Spring., Miss . currently stationed 
in Milwaukee with the Army Th« 
wedding will be in December n 
Mississippi Mi-s Watson is a stu 
dent in Harris College of Nursing 

Don Barnett 
rilOTtM.KAPHY 

IltOH W   BWIdiMUi WA S 32«2 
ni nineiKinnei Circle 

j     Greek Jewelry 
For 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

| Drops .:. Recognition Pins 
! Crests.:. Pledge Pins., etc. 
|   SOLDERINO    •    ENGRAVING    •    SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

j       Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Acrot*   $tr»«t   From   University   State   Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 
! I 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far: 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 

... definitely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 

smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 

the flavor elements in the smoke Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 

you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

frvilutt of J&JL '»lll«ll» 

JEW DUAL FILTER 
Jt t&xr-ZorytHiny ~ Juvatcc k I'm miJJIt namt      f>< I a 

Tareyton 
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Zeta's Homecoming Plans    Phi De^a The,a 

Revealed; Five Initiated       ilnitia,es 6 Men 

Final plans are being made bj 
members of Zeta Tau Alpha for 
a luge homecoming display fea- 
turing   "Strength  Through   Bdu 
cation"     Carolyn     Hoguo,     Fort [ 
Worth  junior, is in charge of the 
displaj 

Little   sisters    were   also   re 
vealed   at   the   regular   meeting 
Monday  night.  A formal  Big Sil 
Ur-litUe Sister ceremony follow 
ed in the chapter ro m 

New   pledge   officers   for   I960! 

Choristers 
Practicing 
Yule Recital   I 

The T< U Singen and the Uni 
versitj I hoi U8 ai e in rehearsal 
for their combined Christmas pro 
gram to he presi nted Dee 4. ec 
cording to David Stieetman, dir- 
ector 

The i ■ tnbef chorus, v bich 
meets on Mondays and Wednes 
days .'i   ■» 00 p m .  will  presenl 
Haydn •     Lord   Nelson   Mus.s'. 

fh i rCU Singers, composed of 
25   n '   "Chrisl 
mas Story" by Schul/..  They meet' 
TUesd i liirsdiv  and  Krolav al 
4110 p  n 

Lorena Kice. a music major, is 
aecomp inisl foi the chorus Mis. 
Stri etm in acompan is the TCU 
Singers 

i strong plea 
fin ma' ■ voices to sing in either 
or both    [roups    Interested   per- 

il t him in 
the Fin • Arts I 
 0  

Brite Profs 
Contribution 
Now Selling 

Dr   Harold  L.   l linger,   profes 
loi   ol  Christian  ethics in   B 
College, has contributed u> a aer 
tea  HI   essays   receatlj   rel 
by the B ithany Pte 

His essay app in in the bunk, 
' i he Sage oi Bethanj V Pi i 
neef hi Broadcloth" Edited by 
Dr, Terry K. Clrtaliam Pi esidenl 
ol Bethany College and formerly 
of Fort Worth's Uniwrsity Chris 
tian Church, "The Sa •" is a 
aeriea of oaayi about Alexander] 
Campbell. 

Campbell was a pioneer Ameri- 
can religious and political figure 
and a founding father of the Dis 
ciptea of Christ. Dr Lunger's es- 
s.iv covers "Alexander Campbell's 
Political Activity and Viewa." 

include Shcrron Cooper. San An 
tonio sophomore, president. Caro- 
lyn Moxley, Dallas freshman, vice 
president; and Jeanne Stayton, 
I-ake Charles, La, freshman, sec- 
retary lirasuiiT 

/eta initiated five holdover 
pledges Oct. 3 in a formal cere- 
mony in the chapter room. Ini- 
tiated were Joan C.H'kroll. San, 
Antonio sophomore; Retty Dris 
kell, Crockett sophomore; Bar 
foara Christian, Corpus Christi 
junior; Dorothy Walkms. l.uling 
sophomore, and Lynda Wolfe, I 
Fort Worth sophomore 

Members and pledges held their) 
annual  fall  retreat   this  weekend 
at Shangri-La guest ranch. 

Australian Crusade Leader 
Attends TCU as Freshman 

I'hi Delta Theta fraternity ini 
tiated six men Saturday morn 
ing, Oct. 15 in the chapter room 
of  Milton   Daniel   Hall 

They are Mike Hergus, Hous 
ton sophomore; Lynn Morrison, 
Cleburne sophomore; Steve Watts. 
Mineola sophomore; Tom Haw 
kins, Fort Worth sophomore; Bob 
Woodall, Dallas sophomore; andi 
Gray Carithers, Brady junior 
 0  

Included   in   gifts   to  the   1929 j 
library were books entitled: "Our 
Cuban  Colony, Hie  Americans 
m   Santo   Domingo"   and   "The 
Bankera   In   Bolivia."  Sears,  Koe-1 
buck |i Co  sent a buckram bound 
catalogue  to be  used  in  the  fu 
ture as reference material 

'Spindle Top' Is 
Near Beaumont 

Discovery well of the famous 
Spindle Top Oil Field, the I.ucas 
Gusher, can be seen four miles 
south of Beaumont, Texas, near 
the Gulf Coast and Louisiana bor- 
der. 

This Jefferson County well was 
the first important nil discovery 
on the Gulf Coast and marked the 
beginning of an era for a district 
that is now a major oil refining 
and exporting center of the 
world 

LOUIE'S 
SPEEDY  CHICK 

Featuring 

Broasted 
Chicken 

Pizza 
Free Delivery 

3464   Bluebsnnet Circle 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

1    Contest  is open  to TCU students ONLY, 
2. Only ON! entry will be accepted from each contestant 

and EVERY game must  be picked. 
3. Contestanta must pick total points on TCU game each 

weekend m case of a tie. contestant coming closest 
each week will be declared the winner. 

4. Entries mus! be received in box marked "Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
(! p m   Friday 

5   No member of Th taff is eligible for prizes 
ti   Wnia.'i will receive tour pases 11 the Worth Theater 
7   Entries will be judged by sports editors of The Skifl 

TCU     . ...    vs   Pitt     Arkansas n  Ole Miss 

    vs    Texas     NW Vt   Notre   Dame 

•   m. w M    ... Ohio state ..  . vi  Wise 

rex - Tech n SMU I SU vs. Florida .. 

Total  points TCU I      Pitt 

NAME         

ADDRESS     PHONE 

A 25 year old man who led the 
Hilly Graham Crusade in Austra- 
lia is now a freshman business 
administration major here. 

John N. Da vies now lives at 
1112 Rogers Avt. with his wife. 
Lynn, a nurse. Hut attending 
school in Fort Worth is only one 
of the international experiences 
he has had. 

After graduating from North 
Sidney Boys' High in 1162, Davies 
entered the merchandising busi- 
ness Horn in Australia, he moved 
to the "states" in 1956 where he 
continued as a salesman with the 
merchandising firm until 1957 
when he was transferred to Brit 
tin. 

There he learned about Knglish 
construction    equipment     During 
the next year he sold Knglish and 
American  goods  in  Australia 

Temporary   Position 
The temporary position with 

the Billy Graham Crusade was 
in 1958 59. Davies was in charge 
of public relations, seeing that in 
formation about the F.vangelist 
was distributed to the cities where 
he spoke. 

Davies also managed the office 
and figured expenses for the 
year long tour. 

From there, Davies moved to 
Canada and sold toys in a terri- 
tory from Toronto to Detroit, 
Mich. He and Mrs. Daviea, a na- 
tive of Milwaukee, were married 
a  year ago 

Alter his 'worldly travels,'' 
Davies decided  to come to the 
University   after   conferring  with 

his minister in Australia The 
Rev Lealia Green, a TCU grad- 
uate and native Texan, is now 
serving in the ministry at Sid- 
ney 

Davies   plans   to   enter   chureh 
finance after his H)ti4 graduation 
 0 — 

Comanche  Battleground 
Texas has been the home of 

many great and courageous men. 
A !cw words describing their 
feats often can imply the magni- 
tude  of  their character 

Such ara the wouls on a mark- 
er on the highway southwest of 
Llano, in Central Texas, which 
reads: "Enchanted Rock From 
its summit, in the fall of 1841, 
Captain John C Hays, while sur- 
rounded by Comanche Indians 
who cut him off from his rang- 
ing company, repulsed the whole 
band and inflicted upon them 
such heavy losses that they fled " 

Rent 
Voor 

Tuxedo 
at 

Menk SUap. 
at   tht  campus   WA 4 1083 

l|:(.)y/|fTrsTlimi3 rd  BIG 
WEEK 

Mora cuaaagB- 
aumzy' 

doing what they do h<st in 

LETS MAKE LOVE 
i ;«f«M 

1'AltKWAl J      TODAY 
Thru 

SATURDAY 

Open Daily 5:15—Saturday at 12.45—Open Sunday only at 1:45 
Adults $1.00 — Children $.35 — M.D.C. $.60 

Your Student  Activity  Card   Entitles   You to a Discount 
at the Box Office 

PLUS   THIS   VERY   SPECIAL   EXTRA   FUN   TREAT 

WALT DISNEY 

TM«T THOUGHT HE was U 

RACCOON 
^"'SS*     --.REXAUEN 

(Published with permission of the  Port Worth   Press) 

'THAT IF YOU DON'T 
NO COMPLAINTS 
FfiOMTM£F.B.!.?y   < 

!; 
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ind of Trainer We Need' mA# II 

Brown Performs Important Job Ss ™** 
As Head Frog Athletic Trainer NT Tonight 

$•«  phofo  on  Page 8       The equipment  in the training,     "At noon we eat. and 
Hw   nFAN    ANGFl  i - .. .     'i :-    . I—   .~   •-— 

$•«  photo  on   Page  8 
By  DEAN  ANGEL 

Elmer   Brown,   the  <i 2   rusty- 
1 d head trainer, is ai 

to ai] the atbleti ■ m M hool at 
they are te their parents at home 

Brown   and   his   twin   Brother, 
.   always been hnt« 

• m sporl 
uted (roan East T< 

.    Ddaaer is im» the I 
COach I exai Mate Col 

b Browo received his mas 
fa   education,   then 

to therapy achool   He first 
ded St   Marys in Calift 
then   Midwestern   \ niv. I 

at  Wichita   Kails  1 mtnf 
,   m  1951   M the head  athlete 
net 

lie   was   also   head   trainer   foi 
the i!'.r'h' Olympic track and field 

in    Australia   and   thin   in 
l'i:iH  lectured  on  can   of  Mthlcttc 

jet throughout  Kuiop. 
.  job basically atti mpts re 

habilitatwa throuph   thy a tea' 
ipy 

\\e do everything we can to 
help the  healing of  the  injury. 
Brown t-aid. 

Hut when only bane can help. 
we ten ■  : over to the good 1 
he added  in a heavy  whisper. 

There   are   approximately   125 
food ' •    and   ihe   majority 
(1( t: be be taped at least 
,    ,   .,,,,.    Over a year'i time. 
this take*  ni) oaaea  11   bapi   at 

If  of S3 fKKl   It  this tape w ir 
it  would  stretch  aoane 

fill     1! 
We   a. I    to   pet    the 

boyi   The   moat   rewarding 
part of my Job, I think, hi DM 

friendship with them.'' he 
as   he   sat    on   one   of    the 

ataaaaging tahh 1 

DSF Upset 
Falcons, 7-6 

Air   Force   K< > 1 <    MWM 
Dying  on  the  wings  of  an   upset 

I I   bh*  DSF ( rusadeis  in an 
. ,■< ndent   iatramui al   t< i 

I.   :ie Htat  week 
I aliens   led   m   the 

t I mi till the bast lour mil 
then   the  < rusada 11   mai i bed  to 
ii quick touchdown bj  .' m Hudd 
to 

.inn   Wright   kicked   the   ■ 

ust  the ( i usadei s  nakittg the 
)■ (k no gawd The ball 
Bach   to   the   eighteen j ard   line 

lam   araved   that   he   coald 
loch I mm any disl 

Ihe    upn 
ta   put    DSP   ahead   7 fi   lor   the 
final  seme 

In  • i I k   The 
Hosses    shell shocked    the    Anny 
ROTt   D< 43-6  The Haas 

a nard who 
■Cored  three touehdow ns 

In    Mondav    altemoon    >. 
ISI    |,!;,yed  DSF and  the  New 
man ( luh played the An   Force 

The equipment in the braining 
room is more exlcnsive than in 
many   hospitals. 

Included   with   Ihe   eq 

is the whirl poo] which createi an 
artificial  massage either  hot   or 
cold, tntraaonk naerabni 
drip    friction   heat,   lamp' 

heat    and    mcdcalatnrs 
In lp   m   muscular  constrii 

"The   must   common   injury   is 
definitely  ! hut  of the 
2.5(H) kinds of Injuries, U.fl per 
cent concern the knee." he added 
pointing to his bare knee below 
his blue bernrada shi 

Special and itronger pads have 
helped tu hunt! down the num- 
ber ot injuries In the past few 
years. TrailM! I have become 
more educated in anatomy, bio 
logy, chemistry and physics and 
have advanced in training 1000 
per cent in the last t< n y 
Brown reported 

Brown outlined one of his typi 
i lay* like this 

At 6 a in . taping begins and 
similar work continues until 9 
am. at which time everyone gem 

■ the field for workouts An 
inspection b made at 11 am to 
take care of any injuries. 

At noon we eat. and return at 
lpm. in order to tape for the 
3 p.m. workouts." Brown re- 
marked 'i ins is over at 5 p m., 
but work in the training room 
continues until about 7 p.m. 

No matter what Brown is do 
hag, if a boy comes into the train- 
ing room complaining of some 
soreness, he will attempt to help 
linn 

"He's   the  kind   of  trainer  we 
remarked  Walter Hubert- 

son, a Wog from AJvarado. "lies 
always   joking   with   us.  and   yet. 

mere  when  th | 
- 

A   word   from  Freshman   1 
ball   Coach   Fred   Taylor.   "I   feel 

ihould    beat    North    Texas 
Stale's fresh if we play good loot- 
ball. But wove got to stop their 
wide stuff They've got speed." 

T.ivioi   and   his   bruising   Wogs 
night in Amon 

Carter   Stadium.    Came    tin.. 

7 30 Neither team has been bea^ 
en. 

Backfield starters for Taylor 
will be Tern 1 Taylor at quarter- 
back. Gary and I.anv Thomas at 
halves and Tommy Joe ( rutcher 
at fullback. 

Students are admitted free by 
show   of   activity   cards. 

! University Book 
!      Nook 

Best Se/ecfion of 

Paperbacks 
in Fort Worth 

"Hdq   for Good Ole' 
CHARLIJE   BROWN" 

13059 Univ. Dr.   WA 3-7152, 
I ! ■ 

I 

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE 

FREE! 
ALL OF  THESE: 

1. Van  Heusen Tux Shirts 

2. Stud  &  Link  Set 

3. Cummerbund &  Tie  Set 

4. Suspende 

When You Buy One 
Of Our Fine    After 
Six" Tuxedos at the 
Regular   Price   Of 

A. II A I, I, I 
311  MAIN STREET 

you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Berber Shop 
J015 University 

It's what's up front that counts 
Up front is [FILTER-BLENP] and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

H  J   Urnvild* MM ft>fttp*ltv  Wi niton  He! MB. N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD /ike a cigarette should! 



Freshmen Entertain 
North Texas Eaglets 
At Stadium Tonight 

See Page 7 Skiff Sports 
Page   8 "*-' Wednesday,   October   19,   1960 

DSF Pulls Major 
Upset in Intramural 

League Football 
See Page 7 

The Frogs Have Just Begun to Fight 

AWor 
Forget A 

^ <&? 

k  A 
j* "-4J-,: 3 

Students: Don't 
tin and His Boys 

By  DANA  CAMPBELL 

Abe   Martin   must   feel   like   a 

man without a home 

For in just a little over a week 
his team approaches the ' (.real 
Divide" in the l9f>o Southwest 
Conference race. And many of 
his followers base seemingly di- 
vorced "the man with the magic 
wand" in his time of need. 

Martin and his Frogs aru in 
a  hind 

The   University   of   Pittsburgh 
slithers   into  Amor   Carter   Sta 
iinin this Saturday afternoon for 
one   of   the   top    Intersections] 

les in the country. And already 
the   Pack it for Pitt" slogan that 
the Sportworthians used to peddle 

its this summer li dying 
Only  you, the  student, can  re- 

vive  the   slogan   and  revive   the 
Frogs'  dampened   .spirit 

It you're only a freshman. 
don't be discouraged. 

Here are some facts to study 
on just what type of team TCTJ 
h« had in the past few seasons 

The past two years have been 
sound ones for the Frogs They 
captured the SWC title both 
years, and pure fact shows that 
tins is the only time in the con- 

ference's history (hat such a tea!   m  mber Swink, be still   performs       If   you    visited    the    Arkansas 

baa occurred. itl> in the Stadium . . . orsogame,  you   discovered   that   the 
Since Martin has been in office the student! say. ' teams playing were about as even- 

as head coach, this school has The Frogs have already blown ly matched as possible. Arkansas 
produced many outstanding play one close game in family compe had t0 squeek by, 7-0, while the 
eis such as Jim Swink, Jack tition to Arkansas and just last Frogs had marches stopped short 
Spikes. Joe Hol.b. Hugh Pitts, dim Saturday tossed sway i big oppor- »» "VIV DCCJ 
Shofner and numerous others        tunity   |,v   ,,,,,,,,;,   lcrapy   TexM     Am|   Ari^ngM   hrk nigBty 

And for those too young to re- A&M sneak in with a  14 14 tie.     .Texas last Saturday, 24 2:! 

SAVE YOUR ACTIVITY CARD 

THE FROGS 
ISE AGAIN! 

An off the iecord glance) at this 
rear i Frogs shows ihis 

A   young   inexperienced   squad 
with primarily desire to propel 
the offen ■ •■ e ind di tensive ma- 
chineries 

And in the all Amei ica field 
there are such standouts thai will 
hold tin the future as junior end 
Buddy lbs, sophomore end Lynn 
Morrison and sophomore quarter* 
back Sonny Gibbs 

Sports editor of the Fort Worth 
Press, Dan Jenkins said Morri- 
son's performance against Texas 
Tech a week ago "was one of the 
finest I ve aver sen an end plav 
at TCI ' Jenkins attended T( U 
and has been covering the FrogS 
intensively for   id years 

lies and Gibbl were the -.land- 
outs of the A,\M came Sonny 
bad II completions, six to lies, 
and  bad   three others dropped by 
receivers 

The Pitt game will bring one 
of the finest teams m the El t 
to the .-stadium Saturday Follow- 
ing that clash Baylor will hike up 
here and then Texas will hound 
into  town 

Only the student! can make 
this a successful season, win, lose 
or draw, for Abe Martin and his 
youthful team 

Tall Boys Hold the Key 

Abe Praises Flankers 
By   DOLLYE   LUTON 

"1  think  we  have  as  many   as 
six here who can play real good j 
football   .   .   .  ."  were  the   winds 
ol   Coach   Abe   Martin   when   he; 
took  stock  of  the  ends  working 
out for the Frogs. 

Milton Ham. a 8-2, 190 pound 
senior, is rated one of the South 
west Conference's best pass grab 
bers The Snydcr senior grabbed 
six passes for 78 yards in 1999, 
his best year so far. In his high 
school days he rated all stall' 

Milton played 200 minutes last! 
year,   earning  a   reputation   as   a. 
"Good all-purpose football playci 
as Coach   Martin expressed  it. 

Little needs to be said for 
Aubrey I.mile, a 6-2 senior This 
skyscraper with 2,'fd pounds to 
give him power has earned a 
niche in frog history. When Linne 

Three Frogs 
To Tell All' 
In Interview 

At last. Harry Mon-iand. Roy 
Deni and Larry Daw son have tak 
en to the air Hut not with a 
football 

The three Prof m elders are to 
he   featured   in a   five minute  ra- 
dio   interview    during   the   half-, 
time period of one of the South- 
west  Conference games this  fall. 

Eddie Hill of station WRB in 
Dallas, who taped the interview, 
said it would probably be used 
Nov   19. 

The broadcast is one of a ser- j 
ies featuring items of interest 
about Southwest Conference1 

schools. 
The subject of the interview? 

''What players do after practice."! 

is Sonny Gibbs' receiver, the or 
dinary mortals on the field get 
cricks in their necks just look- 
ing up to sea the ball go by. 

Big Aubrey took the SW(   frosh 
high jump crown in 1958. While 
in high school in Hobbs, N   M  be 
took all stale honors, in basket 
ball and  football 

The big boy scored the winning 
touchdown m the University oi 
Southern California game, and 
then came home to see his brand 
new daughter. Aubrey and his 
Mrs. take great pride in Tami, 
who can nestle quite comfortably 
in the big end's palms. 

Jerry   Harris   gets   praise   from 
all  the  Prog coaching  staff foi 
his   steady   work.    He    made   an 
outstanding record in high school 
athletics. Here be is a combina- 
tion man.  making  both  th- 
ball and baseball teams 

Senior  Jim   Dodson  adds depth 
to the  Prog roster oi   Hankers 
This 210 pound. 6-2 end has one 
more year to wear the  Purple 

At right end Buddy ties' 61 
height   and   195  pounds  give  the 
Fro      ■  potent  weapon    I   | 
he named came experience by 
working at both ends He has not 
yet shown all be can do, but the 
Frog coaching Staff confidently 
predicts that he will be an out- 
standing player before he hangs 
up his jersey 

Playing  tor  the  Woga   Buddy 
snatched six passes for 89 yards 
and one touchdown to take top 
honors 

At New London High School 
he made all-state in basketball 
Here he was the No. 1 outfielder 
for the Frog baseball team, hit- 
ting a respectable .316. Martin 
rates lies as a sound performer 
with great potential. 

The best end prospect, accord- 
ing to Abe, is Lynn Morrison, a 
C 4,   220-pound   sophomore   from | 

Clebume. 'Probably the finest 
prospect up from the freshman 
squad .... This lad has what it 
takes."   Mom ion   played   on   the 
Cleburne   Yellow   Jacket   team, 
taking all state honors He WSJ 
named to the Waco News-Tribune 
all SW(   frosli team. 

H de    Glasscock,    ono    of   the 
Prog's   quartet  of   190-pounders, 

■ 1    his    value    in    his    1959 
12 yard SC impel   tor a touchdown 
m the game with the Aggies. He 
has go minutes ol varsity playing 
time to his credit and stands to 
become a top pa I receiver. 

Stan Wilkinson, another 190 
pound end, didn't see much action 
last tall, but was much impi 
in spring training. In high .school 
be was all city choice at North 
Side H: :h School. 

Mn tin's men are taking to the 
air this year, and the performance 
of the flanker i may well spell the 
difference between a mediocre 
.season and a | o iej J iir of vie 
tones and bowl bids 

Ties, Upsets, Rout 
Confuse Contest 

Two ties, an upset and a rout 
marked four games in this week's 
football   contest. 

Correctly picking every game 
but the Frog Aggie tie and Okla 
homa Kansas lie was David Scar- 
bent to become the winner of 
four passes to the Worth Theater 
David picked Arkansas 24 23 up- 
set of Texas and Rice's 47-0 run- 
away of SMU. 
□even people finished in a 

tie for second, most of them mis 
sing the Purdue-Ohio St or the 
CSi California games, 'the I'ur 
due Ohio St game was missed by 
the majority of the people who 
entered. 

ELMER   BROWN .   another   patient,   another  ankle. 
See Page 7. 

Cotton Bowl Tickets 
Ticket applications for the ally becomes the bosl team This 

1901 Cotton Howl football classic *1H be. the 25th annual Cotton 
m   Jan.   2   will   he   accepted   by 

mail only dm mg the period start 
mg   Friday,   Oct    21.   and 
through   Wednesday.   \'ov   2 

The Cotton  Howl  classic  is the 
official      Southwest      ( .inference 

Bowl game, the Silver Anniver- 
sary of Hie famous gridnnn clas- 
sic 

Applications should be mailed 
to arrive during Ihe period speci- 
fied, Oct 21 Xov. 2, to Cotton 
Howl    Athletic    Association.    I'D.    ......Vs ....... illlllin 1     I       l M     I ,1   1    I I   I I  \ I     . W, 

postseason   bowl   game,   and   the   Box 71115,  Inwood  Station,  Dallas 
conference   champion   automatic-. 9. 


